1. Introduction
===============

Pregnancy and childbirth is a natural process and an important event in the life of every woman ([@b1-epj-09-4215]). Although vaginal delivery is still considered as standard of care ([@b2-epj-09-4215]), in recent decades, a significant increase of interest in cesarean section (CS) in the absence of any medical indications has occurred. A phenomenon that causes an increase in CS and its planning has been a public health problem in the general population ([@b2-epj-09-4215], [@b3-epj-09-4215]), in as far as rates increased globally from 5 to 25 percent ([@b4-epj-09-4215]). While, according to the World Health Organization CS rates should be any more than 15 percent. This increase reflects two trends at once: An increase in primary CS, and cesarean repeat following primary cesarean ([@b5-epj-09-4215]). Maternal health is accounted as a vital, social and economic investment which for this important case, health services including high-quality care and education should be available to mothers ([@b6-epj-09-4215]). According to the national system of birth registration, the CS rate has increased to 56 percent and its percentage is related to cesarean choice ([@b7-epj-09-4215]). The rate of cesarean in a meta-analysis (2014) in Iran, reported 48 percent which is more than three times the global standard ([@b8-epj-09-4215]). The cesarean rate in Hamadan province in 2014 reached 47.8 percent ([@b9-epj-09-4215]). Several medical and non-medical factors such as fear of labor pain and attitude to child birth contributing to high cesarean rates are involved in CS, so that the support of instructors has had significant effect on the reduction of the primary and repeated cesareans ([@b10-epj-09-4215]). For example, based on previous studies, the most common reason for cesarean demand for nulliparous women is the fear of natural childbirth, and it is estimated that out of every 5 pregnant women, one has a fear of natural childbirth and in most women, fear of birth leads to increased anxiety, pain, and prolonged labor ([@b11-epj-09-4215]--[@b13-epj-09-4215]). Antenatal education is a dynamic process in which parents receive information about the physical and emotional changes of pregnancy, childbirth, and neuromuscular and parental training in labor support techniques. Antenatal classes have been shown to have an effect in reducing the fear and anxiety during labor ([@b14-epj-09-4215]). Yilmaz et al. also showed the impact of traditional measures in order to facilitate women's labor in Turkey ([@b15-epj-09-4215]). Due to the high rate of CS and medical interventions, preparation of pregnancy and physiologic childbirth classes were designed and have been implemented in selected hospitals in the country since 2007. Maternity hospitals in Hamadan also started holding these classes in 2011 and continue to do so. The course includes eight sessions that start from week 20 of pregnancy, and training is done by midwives who have passed the 60-hour short-term course of physiologic childbirth. Integrated maternal health care program evaluation in 2012 showed that despite the effectiveness of the program, there was still work needed to be done on ways of educating others about childbirth and postpartum care ([@b16-epj-09-4215]). Due to medicalization of childbirth, we need to identify the effective factors and barriers of education. Lack of awareness and readiness of the expectant mother is a major cause of medical intervention and birth complications for both the mother and the newborn. Various studies have shown that taking childbirth preparation classes is an opportunity to gain maternal education, decrease low back pain and fatigue so that it allows an increase in daily activity and promotes a healthy marital relationship. Other studies have also indicated the protective effect of childbirth preparation classes ([@b17-epj-09-4215]). Gupta et al. found that child birth preparation classes reduce the duration of the labor and birth stages ([@b18-epj-09-4215]). A study showed that group discussion is more effective than the lecture method in increasing knowledge, attitude and practice of pregnant women about normal vaginal delivery (NVD) ([@b19-epj-09-4215]). In another study on the barriers of patient education in clinical care, participants reported the barriers in three dimensions of management, care and patient, and management was known as the main factor ([@b20-epj-09-4215]). Due to the atmosphere of childbirth and the lack of evidence-based care action in Iran, exclusively, the need for a comprehensive educational program for childbirth is confirmed. In addition, the need for a health care system to be more accountable for the establishment of training programs for pregnant women has been pointed out ([@b21-epj-09-4215]). Because of the main role of childbirth instructors is in increasing the mothers' knowledge, attitude and preparedness for childbearing and parenting, this study aimed to explore the perception of the instructors about childbirth preparation training courses. Identifying the barriers, facilitators and other factors affecting the success of childbirth courses can help us to promote NVD and remove its barriers.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

This qualitative study with directed content analysis approach was done on certified instructors of birth preparedness, with at least six months' experience in teaching courses of physiologic delivery at Hamadan maternity hospitals, in 2015. Purposeful sampling method was used for selecting participants. To collect data, semi-structured in-depth interviews were done with 16 training midwives. Before each interview, in a previous meeting, the study purpose, questions, and confidentiality of information for each participant was explained and if they were willing to participate in the study, an appointment was made. The location of the interview was a classroom and the interviews commenced 15 minutes after the classes. After obtaining permission from the participant, notes of their responses were taken and recorded at the same time. All interviews were conducted individually by the researcher and each interview took 20 to 30 minutes. Interviews continued until the arrival of another person in the study, no new information was obtained and data was saturated ([@b22-epj-09-4215]). The questions of the interview were as follows: In your opinion, what should the main objectives of the course for pregnant women (childbirth preparation classes) be focused on?

1.  In your opinion, what are the success factors of these classes?

2.  In your opinion, what are the implementation barriers of these classes?

3.  What are your suggestions for greater success in these classes?

According to Guba and Lincoln, for practical strength of the findings, the four criteria of Trustworthiness include validity, verifiability, reliability and transferability. Credibility, confirmability, dependability and transferability were applied ([@b23-epj-09-4215]). It was endeavored that the participants, in terms of age, employment status, work history, education and occupational status had the necessary diversity for creating diverse data. Prolonged engagement, long time presence and intimate relationship of the interviewer with the participants, facilitated the possibility of collecting actual data. Authentication of data was obtained through hand-written reviews by the participants to interpret the coding. For this purpose, the researcher gave parts of the interview and coding to them to achieve similar concepts in relation to statements made by the participants. Then, the credibility between themes extracted by comparing the experiences of participants and the accuracy of coding, classifying similar codes and interpretations were ensured, and codes that the members did not indicate their attitude, were modified and thus, ambiguities and contradictions were solved. The confirmability was conducted by recording and writing processes, and accurate process of research and obeying neutrality. For dependability, findings with experts who were in similar situations with the participants were shared and it was ensured that the findings and experiences were adapted. Transferability was observed by using the opinions of experts (external check) and the entire review of data, as well as providing direct quotes and examples as it was said. Transcript of interviews, after each interview, were carefully listened to several times and were typed in Microsoft Word. Data were analyzed using oriented content analysis and the MAXQDA10 software. This research is the result of an approved project at Hamadan University of Medical Sciences and Research Council Ethics Committee (IR.UMSHA.REC.1394.399, code). The willingness of people to participate in the interview constitutes that they were considered for informed consent of participants.

3. Results
==========

Of the 16 participants, 43.75 percent were in the age range 30--40 years, and 15 participants had a maternal bachelor's degree. Most participants were married and had children. Four of them delivered by vaginal and 10 by cesarean, 6 of whom chose caesarean section without medical indication. The most frequent work experience was among participants ranging from 6 to 10 years. Thirteen participants had more than one year of teaching experience. Analysis of data from interviews extracted three main themes including objectives, the facilitators and barriers to participation, and 14 sub-themes ([Table 1](#t1-epj-09-4215){ref-type="table"}).

3.1. Training course objectives
-------------------------------

This theme was pulled out at the beginning of the interviews because of the importance of the endpoints in planning and management of the courses. According to the participants' experiences, this theme emerged in 3 sub-themes of improving maternal and newborn health, promoting vaginal delivery, and parenting role.

### 3.1.1. Improving maternal and newborn health

All participants pointed out that this training course, by increasing awareness and correcting false beliefs of the mothers, can decrease the amount of unnecessary medical interventions during childbirth and help them to lead a healthy birth: "Healthy mothers with healthy newborns without having complications" (Lecturer 1, 4 years teaching experience with 25 years' work experience, and experience of CS).

### 3.1.2. Promoting natural vaginal delivery

Regarding anxiety and fear of the delivery pain as the highest cause to choose CS, the participants believed that lack of knowledge and fear of the unknown creates fear and anxiety in mothers. Pregnant women, during training with the required information about pregnancy, breathing exercises and relaxation and delivery process, and also visiting the maternity ward, are more prepared to control anxiety and labor self-management, and are empowered to overcome the pregnancy and labor with the least complications, and thus, are encouraged to select NVD. "Raising awareness and reducing anxiety and fear caused by low awareness has caused them to choose CS. As soon as they become aware and learn methods to reduce pain, fear of vaginal delivery leading to CS is gone" (lecturer 13, 3 years teaching experience with 15 years' work experience, and experience in NVD). "I think mothers are aware of their pain-relief methods and are inclined to natural delivery " (lecturer 2, 3 years teaching experience with 15 years' work experience, and experience of CS).

### 3.1.3. Preparedness for the role of parenting and breastfeeding

One of the mothers' concerns is about playing the role of motherhood, infant care and breastfeeding, so much so, that participants believed that increasing their preparedness is effective for the concerns about the role of parenting. "They should get information on baby care and breastfeeding and such, in which the mother is usually inexperienced" (lecturer 4, 2 years teaching experience and 8 years' work experience with experience of NVD).

3.2. Effective factors and facilitators
---------------------------------------

This theme has been formed by the 4 sub-themes: standards of training, strengthening the relationship between mothers and staff, mobilization and the role of teachers.

### 3.2.1. Observing educational standards

Participants believed that standardization of the class structure include training materials and tools, content and method of education, starting classes earlier than the 12th week of pregnancy, increasing the number of practical sessions especially for improvement of attendant person skills, and the presence of a psychologist all play an important role in the successful implementation of the training course. All participants understood the educational content as sufficient and appropriate with weeks of pregnancy. "Classes should be standard and have all the necessary facilities" (Lecturer 1, 4 years teaching experience with 25 years' work experience, and experience of CS). "Furniture should be suitable and the seating area should be larger with appropriate ventilation and the exam and hall facilities should be good enough to be able to give an adequate explanation" (Lecturer 11, 2 years teaching experience with 14 years' work experience, and experience of CS). They believed that according to the protocol, at maximum 10 pregnant women and their attendants must participate in each session, so increasing the number of participants decreases the efficiency of classes. "The right number of mothers that we should be able to answer questions for is important, classes must have high quality rather than having many people and low quality classes. Many instructors do not succeed because they become tired" (Teacher 1, 3 years teaching experience; 9 years' work experience with CS experience). One participant who mentioned the importance of class attraction, especially at the first meeting states that: "Education should be good at the first session, contents should be interesting for mothers, mothers' questions should be answered so that, the last quarter of the session is dedicated to it, and also, relaxation should be a part of the session. These issues encourage mothers to be interested in the class" (Lecturer 9, 1 year teaching experience with 8 years' work experience, NVD experience). "The number of meetings should be increased, especially for the exercise sessions (with pause), at least having one practical session per week is very important, and also for attendants so that they learn how to massage and support the mother". (Lecturer 6, 3 years teaching experience with 12 years' work experience, and experience of CS). They also believed that education should lead to empowerment so that, pregnant women, by using self- management skills of the mind and body are able to enjoy the dynamic relaxation. "Psychologic counseling should exist to eliminate the root cause of fear and the class should be managed by a team" "(Lecturer 12, two years teaching experience with 8 years' work experience, experience of NVD).

### 3.2.2. Strengthening the communication and relationship between mothers and staff

Participants also stated that strengthening the relationship between mother and staff is one of the advantages of the training course that facilitates natural childbirth. "Once they have stronger links with the staff, they will also have better cooperation at the time of delivery" (lecturer 8, 2 years teaching experience with 20 years' work experience, and experience of CS).

### 3.2.3. Mobilization

Due to medicalization of childbirth and need for public sensitization and awareness, participants believed that informing must be a collective endeavor and all organizations, particularly the public media should be involved. One of the participants stated: "It should be more advertised that the classes exist, should be more informed of in the media" (Lecturer 10, 4 years teaching experience with 25 years' work experience, and experience of CS). One of the interviewees gave an interesting example in this context: "All organizations need to work together seamlessly until all the people find out about this plan. Like elections which decorate the entire city and everybody is informed. The IRIB, municipalities and governors contribute to each other so that everybody is informed about these classes. Wide spread notification leads to improvement" (lecturer 9, 1 year teaching experience with 8 years' work experience, experience of NVD).

### 3.2.4. The role of instructor

Because of transferring instructors' beliefs to the participants through training, simultaneously, their role in changing and developing positive attitudes is an effective factor. Participants believed that it was necessary for instructors to be familiar with different educational methods, and apply different methods such as group discussion in childbirth preparation classes. "Explain simply for mothers and know the education principles. For instance, I sometimes put someone else instead of me and after, in the next session, they say that she didn't explain some things as you are saying, when you explain we understand much better because I try to tell my experiences in a way that they can understand" (lecturer 2, 3 years teaching experience with 15 years' work experience, and experience of CS). One of them told about the work experience as: "they should work in labor and delivery wards as their work experience is very important to be able to transfer this experience to the mother. Say what will happen in labor and explain their work" (Lecturer 5, 4 years teaching experience with 23 years' work experience, and experience of CS). This kind of education needs belief in natural birth as a safe and healthy method. Most participants stated that education is an art, needs interest and love, and in addition to verbal skills, an instructor must be able to use nonverbal skills as well as techniques to interact with people so that, classes are successful in achieving the objectives of the course. "It's important from a rhetorical view and when the instructor builds a nice relationship with the mother, it's beneficial for the mother and she must have a good expression and the instructor must have great communication with the mother, so they talk together with ease and the mother shouldn't feel in a way that when she wants to ask a question it might probably be bad, and it should be comfortable" (lecturer 11, 2 years of teaching experience with 14 years of experience, and experience of cesarean delivery). Someone believed that their instructors who have experienced NVD, are a better model for pregnant women and can further affect them. "If she has gone through pregnancy before and has delivered naturally, she can better relate to mothers" (Lecturer 14, 3 years teaching experience with 15 years' work experience, and experience of CS). Being up to date and having work experience in maternity and labor wards helps instructors to facilitate knowledge diffusion and translation. Most participants believed that the instructor should be able to answer the mothers' questions and have enough experience for teaching. One of them says: "The instructor should pass re-training courses and each part of these courses be allocated to a certain topic such as relaxation techniques, it is important teachings be remembered by the instructors" (Lecturer 4, 2 years teaching experience with 8 years' work experience, and experience of NVD). "Because someone has internet access, instructors should introduce proper and valid references to them, and try to give new and useful information". (Lecturer 8, 2 years of teaching experience with 20 years' work experience, and experience of CS). One of them stated: "The instructor should have reached to such understanding that natural birth is good and mothers should be interested in education" (Lecturer 7, 1 years teaching experience with 10 years' work experience, and experience of CS). Although some participants pointed to the need for diverse teachers, one of the most experienced instructors believed that: "During these sessions it has been proven to me that each group should have a constant instructor, because the information that she starts with can be related to each other in the next sessions and is familiar with mothers and they can feel calm and believe in her words" (Lecturer 10, 4 years teaching experience with 25 years' work experience, experience of CS).

3.3. Barriers
-------------

This theme has been formed by the 6 sub-themes:

### 3.3.1. Insufficient support from management system

In this study, participants believed that the success of any program involves support from a management system which can provide the necessary resources. They acknowledged that other issues are human resources and their motivation. One of the participants stated that: "The managers should also support these classes and give importance to education and provide learning equipment" (Lecturer 4, 2 years teaching experience with 8 years' work experience, experienced in NVD). Another added that: "the number of people who work in turning shifts are low and since they're not fixed, and forces should be supplied from other sections, their managers might not cooperate with them and their shift is compacted, and supplying forces must exist and everybody must take this course" (Lecturer 7, 1 years teaching experience with 10 years' work experience, experience of CS). In addition to feeling valuable and efficient, timely payment of remuneration in accordance with the approved tariff will increase motivation of instructors. One of them sadly stated: "The most important thing is that the instructor should have motivation, and should be supplied financially and payments should be given at the exact time" (Lecturer 14, 3 years teaching experience with 15 years' work experience, and experience of CS).

### 3.3.2. Insufficient intra-sector collaboration

Insufficient intra-sector collaboration to on time informing and assigning of pregnant women to the classes is one of the greatest barriers mentioned by most participants. One of the participants, regarding the importance of prenatal care referrals and follow-up by health care providers said: "On time assignment of the pregnant mothers and the contribution of the health centers is also important" (Lecturer 8, 2 years teaching experience with 20 years' work experience, and experience of CS). Another participant mentioned: "look, advertising in health centers is important because most of the mothers are under health centers but few are introduced by them. Health centers do not cooperate with the treatment units and refer mothers at a late time. A mother who's 35 weeks pregnant has not attended classes from the first session, in my opinion these... (Shakes her head). Health centers should receive feedback, ask them whether they have attended the classes and insist and emphasize that they go and advertise" (lecturer 16, one year of teaching experience with 10 years of experience, and experience of CS).

### 3.3.3. Poor attitude of obstetricians and physicians

Because of the key role of the obstetricians in promoting natural childbirth, we consider this issue separately. Participants acknowledged the need to introduce pregnant mothers from obstetricians' offices and their emphasis on attending these classes: "Obstetricians also don't know about these classes and don't advertise. Everybody should be informed about the classes and the physiologic labor" (Lecturer 5, 4 years teaching experience with 23 years' work experience, and experience of CS); "Obstetricians are the first people whose words have impact on the mothers and they must guide them" (Lecturer 11, 2 years teaching experience with 14 years' work experience, and experience of CS). Due to the negative attitude of some obstetricians toward these classes, more than half of the participants have pointed to inform and encourage mothers about antenatal classes and participate in them. "Some women have negative views and don't participate in classes, negative or implied advertising from the gynecologists and even obstetricians that are not active in this ground and also other staff are effective, since they don't have any positive attitude and have a negative perception and don't have any belief, intentionally or unintentionally advertise negatively" (Lecturer 8, 2 years teaching experience with 20 years' work experience, and experience of CS).

### 3.3.4. The problem of access

Participants reported the problem of transportation, especially for rural women in winter as one of the main reasons why pregnant women do not participate in this training course. "Distance and difficulty in the route also exists and rural women can't participate and their distance is far" (Lecturer 2, 3 years teaching experience with 15 years' work experience, and experience of CS). Improper time of classes being held, and its single session only in the morning also causes some employees of pregnant women to not allow them to attend these classes. One of the participants said: "The mother might not be comfortable at 8:30 in the morning and in the cold season, afternoon shifts should be activated and morning sessions should be started at 9:00" (Lecturer 10, 4 years teaching experience with 25 years' work experience, and experience of CS). "The time factor is very important, some pregnant women are employed but since we don't have an afternoon shift, they can't attend the classes" (Lecturer 4, 2 years teaching experience with 8 years' work experience, and experience in NVD).

### 3.3.5. Theory-practice gap

Participants believed that pregnant women should be able to adapt forms of theory learned in classes to practical experience in labor and delivery. "One who is ready for labor sees that the things that have been learnt have not been done, thus, they don't tell the latter groups to come, and the practices in the labor ward must be in relation to the classes" (Lecturer 10, 4 years teaching experience with 25 years' work experience, and experience of CS). "They get feedback from others telling them that the maternity ward is not commensurate with the education and they say they have been examined a lot, though they learn in classes that they shouldn't intervene much and they can't bring it along with them" (Lecturer 5, 4 years of teaching experience with 23 years' work experience, and experience of CS).

### 3.3.6. Not intended to labor naturally

Participants believed that the perception is that physiologic childbirth preparation courses are for those who want to give birth naturally. While, according to the categorization of training sessions, all pregnant women regardless of whether they desire to deliver naturally or by CS should participate in the classes: "It might be because they don't want to give birth naturally and they have fear because they think it's only related to natural childbirth" (Lecturer 16, 1 year teaching experience with 10 years' work experience, and experience of CS). "It's beneficial, in fact people who are going to cesarean and repeat cesarean should come and attend the classes. These are really important. Of course everybody should come, but the ones who are going to cesarean are more important, if the subjects are understood well and it changes their view and attitude, and since subjects are heard and views might be corrected, it's really important, of course it's not intended to cause fear. All the mothers should participate whether they have CS or not, because some things that are being said in the classes are for everyone. For example, everybody should know their diet, warning of mental health symptoms and all the subjects that are said in the class, there's no difference, and even know of problems before labor or they should know postpartum, and the subjects are useful for everyone" (Lecturer 5, 4 years teaching experience with 23 years' work experience, and experience of CS).

4. Discussion
=============

According to the research questions, data was categorized into three themes including course objectives, facilitators and barriers to participation of pregnant women in classes. The first objective of these classes emerged as "improving maternal and neonatal health" which is compatible with the goal of the formation of the baby-friendly and Mother-Friendly Childbirth Initiatives. Regarding the increasing rates of CS, the second focused on "promotion of natural childbirth". This objective is consistent with the "Step 6: Limits interventions" of ten Steps of the Mother-Friendly Childbirth Initiative for Mother-Friendly Hospitals ([@b24-epj-09-4215]). The second objective "preparedness for the role of parenting and breastfeeding" which is compatible with "Step 8: Encourages all mothers, families to touch, hold, breastfeed and care for their babies" ([@b24-epj-09-4215]). Our findings were also similar to other studies to raise awareness in coping with stress and anxiety and less intervention, ongoing support of the mother and improving maternal and neonatal health and mother's familiarity with the methods of pain relief and pain management skills ([@b14-epj-09-4215], [@b25-epj-09-4215]--[@b29-epj-09-4215]). The results suggest that in the successful implementation of training courses, factors such as observing standards (i.e. the number of participants attending the class and consultant psychologist), mobilization, strengthening the relationship between mothers and staff and the role of the instructor are involved. De Joy (2010) found similar results about obstetricians and labor in studying students' beliefs ([@b30-epj-09-4215]). Several studies have shown that space and equipment and access to training facilities play an important role in learning, and that psychotherapy training programs for pregnancy problems is also effective in relieving mental issues ([@b31-epj-09-4215], [@b32-epj-09-4215]). The results showed that the sub-themes of mobilization and participation of other organizations is an important factor to encourage mothers to participate in classes and achieve the main objectives. In regards to highlighting the role of instructors in our study, it should be acknowledged that understanding factors such as education principles and methods, knowledge, interest and communication skills as well as their experience has been confirmed in several studies ([@b33-epj-09-4215]). Taheri et al. also found that good communication improves the effectiveness of education ([@b34-epj-09-4215]). However, some studies also have pointed to other factors such as conscience ([@b35-epj-09-4215]). Taghi-Zadeh et al. observed a significant correlation between client satisfaction and the amount of verbal and nonverbal communication skills by midwives ([@b36-epj-09-4215]). Based on our findings, sub-themes of barriers to participation consist of 6 groups: Insufficient support of management system, insufficient intra-sector collaboration, poor attitude of obstetricians and physicians, inadequate access, theory-practice gap and not intended to labor naturally. Yazdizadeh et al. and Challiet et al. also found similar results ([@b37-epj-09-4215], [@b38-epj-09-4215]). Taghizadegan et al. and Saeidpour et al. also mentioned the manpower shortage and poor support systems as the most important barriers ([@b39-epj-09-4215], [@b40-epj-09-4215]). O'Donnell et al., in their study on quality of care provided during childbirth reported the availability of resources, motivation and empowerment of the staff as the factors affecting the quality of care ([@b41-epj-09-4215]). Hence, the goal of mother-friendly childbirth initiative was to foster collaboration in a national effort to promote natural childbirth and breastfeeding ([@b24-epj-09-4215]). One of the approaches to achieve health equity, is equal access to basic health services through action on the social determinants of health. In our study, difficulty of transportation and unsuitable time for attending classes were barriers to participate in classes. The results of our study are consistent with previous studies ([@b42-epj-09-4215], [@b43-epj-09-4215]). Therefore, this problem implies the need for equal geographic distribution of classes, providing the necessary manpower, and holding it in morning and afternoon shifts. Negative attitudes of service providers, was one of the major limiting factors in this study. Studies on the professional role of obstetricians have shown their attitude to the type of delivery ([@b44-epj-09-4215]). Heatley and Krukse specified that cooperation among different specialists in safe maternal care is an important issue ([@b45-epj-09-4215]). Another drawback is having no intention to natural delivery. It is thought that according to its title, this course is only for those who intend to have childbirth naturally. And this, despite the fact that according to categories of educational sessions, all pregnant women, regardless of whether a candidate for NVD or CS should participate in these classes. Therefore, the correct name and notification period, and also proper planning for the proposed objectives by leveraging on the needs of target groups is necessary in this regard. Finally, we explore experiences of participants based on their perceptions, and since individual and environmental conditions of training and also governing politics in each situation effects participants' explanations, the findings may not be generalizable to other situations.

5. Conclusions
==============

The results of our study show that multiple factors are involved in the participation of pregnant women in childbirth classes. In such a way that promoting natural childbirth, needs intra-sector and inter-sectoral collaboration, and also the participation of society. Therefore, it is necessary for planners and administrators at each university with the support and resources required, to adopt necessary measures to support the holding of this training course, standardization, and access to services, promoting and removing barriers with the other interventions of the healthcare reform plan.
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